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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
THIE FAC17LTY 0F L&WV.

QEmO-S Rumor speak truiy, and is the Faculty of
qjLaw, owing to the imunificence of our worthv
ohe neficors ani tlle provis*otîs of a far-seeing

Faculty, about t0 find a new honte ansong the ncw
buildings that clu *et, a rapidly enlarging group, at thc
foot of old Mounit Royal, or is tbis ruttor also tu be
nuinbered ansong the empîy vaporings of idle report ?
If there be trulli at the bottom of it, then inciced is the
Faculty of Law to be heartily congratulated, and tht
brernendous impetus which has but lately beeni given bo
that most important section of the Univm. ity is again
to be heighteued by this furiher bensefaction.

The question of site, howcrer (always suppositîs
the aforesaid rumor bo be well founded>, is ont: that will
require the most careful consideration ofîthose towhonî
the choice of position is entrustcd, andi a transfer of the
place of lectures front tht lower to the higher lcvtl will
perhapsbe strenuously opposed by a -*ection represetnt-
ing certain of those mueu to whom a longer climnb thtatt
they bave been accustoîned to in the past. will preseut
a serionis objection.

From out point of viewi «t inust say that, taking

everytliilig mbt costsidtratiotî. a building situated
aînioîg bte ollier finle tdifices that decorate the Uni-
versity grotuuds and surroutid the good old Campus oit
whichi s0 înaiy a sturdy battle for' McGill's honor lias
becn foughît ont, and huit i» a ruantier in keeping with
the style of architecture tiac prevailing, will afford
a<lvantages tai. cannot be lttedktýsly overloo ked by the
guaitltieîtwitl wlhotu hlie decisioti rests. A consolida-
tioni of uiiivtr.-ity isiturest-s i:s greatiy to be deiired ; a
more persitial contact of faculty with faculty and stu-
dvnt with student is to be looked forward toi and to this
consolidationtildt centralizilig of the buildings and
thereforte of tlt teaching force ofh tiltUniversity iltust
naturally teuîd. But .,gain. oit tile otiier band, the
qltestinh of grinuid trea is abh a -&rions, cuîîsiderationi,
as the recetît crect(>ls !lave rtmiuce very iargely the
-ipace avaijlble for such anr es îd anv attempt at
encroachuicut oit dtt only loo srnail section uf lle
University grousids set aside for athletic purixsses
wouid bL vigorousiy rcc by those interested in
sîtch purmiuits.

Runtor also gots oit o state thai. sucit a building, il
erectel,,would provide tiot only lecture roums, but also
space fora law library, with other roonîs for reading.
recreation, andi gentral purposes Shades of ait the
chief justices a'nd Mr. Frayer (of free library famne) !
Cati thuse thiugs reaily lie, or dues fickle Daine Rumor
again sport with our lively imaginations ?

Again accept our congratulations oit your- even if it
be only rumored, good fortune, Faculty of Law. Far
be it front the FoRTY IGHTLY 10 CMe raise questions as
to, the inuer workingi of this facntlty or that ; far bc it
front us to meddle with or veniture ilit tie dangerous
province of V niversity politics ! WVe choose rather to
reta i un the cold, yei. inteested out-side of the border
line, and, while mildly criticizing, welconic ail change
for the better, every intnovation that cardes ini iLs
train bendcits of a solid and lasting character.

The Facrtlty of Law bas had nîany things ini the past
to contend willi, inany thuîîgs tu drag it back which
those unacquaited with its labors art, and perhaps
unfortunately munst remain. in ignorance of. and now
that the Faculty is in :such a mtrong position both as
regards ils ttaclîiig. sîaftand also intilt quality of the
.tudieni.sth2t aucend it-, cour>ss any furthtr imptus-
that nuy lm givvit it in the nianster ahove indicated
,will be wclçonied flot only hy preilent Students but alâo
by gradluate.s- anti the inembers of the M.%ontreal Bar in
general. ms tht begiuning of another new cma in ils so
far chequered but eminently, succesfut cwreer.
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